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CHRISTMAS.

Do your Christmas shopping early. You get the best selections and avoid the
Christmas rush.

You will find the best and most useful presents here.
Prices lowest, quality considered.

=5 * . WE ARE READY-IMMENSE STOCKS LOWLY PRICED.
It's a great, glorious, happy Holiday when it comes. When the morning breaks and reveals bulging stockings, gifts neatly wrapped and

placed, just bursting open with Christmas gladness and good cheer. It's got to be a happy day to make up for the puzzling problems that
confront you during the weeks that precede it. How to make the dollars and pennies accomplish all that must be accomplished, how to make
the sums that seem oil too small to buy as many presents as you feel tpust be given.

Right here this store will bring joy to your heart. Drive away your frowns and worries with the fin=
est, most comprehensive, really superb assortment of useful merchandise for Christmas gifts 'that has ever
been crowded in this store.

Best of all, really of the greatest importance is the fact that we have chosen all these things so carefully that the quantity and quality
of the gifts your money will buy is going to surprise you.

NEW
CLOTHE

FOR

Christmas
Now is the time to get

New Clothes for the Holi¬
days. A new Suit or

Overcoat will double your
enjoyment of the Christ-
mas homecoming. Get it
now and have the comfort
of it the whole season.
We have a splendid

showing of all the new

styles in men's wear.
There are Business Suits,

«\8P8 VWI a,1(^ Evening Suits
vH £ \^ a Overcoats and Rain .

]j9H \& coats from the very best
PYRiCHT 1907'iJB Mm makers in the land

^Clothefjw^ hand-tailored garments
Mähers. jäSjT. that are made in the fin-Wtimoicond^Yorh, ^ possib|e way #

We are showing this
week an exceptional variety of Men's Dress and Semi-Dress Garments,
including the new Dress Overcoat. These we are offering at special
prices.fully 25 percent lower than you could buy equal grades for in oth¬
er stores. All the latest styles and models from $15 up.

A big lot of these styles are the goods referred to in the telegram in
this ad.

THIS WESTERN UNION COJYtPANT.
-iHco.ron»Tio-

34,000 OFFICES IN AMERICA. CABLE SERVICE TO ALL THE WORLD.
ThtaOomr«nrTRANSMITS <uul DBUYXM mawiKMi only on oondlUom IlmlUoff It* liability, which h*»» been assented to by thnwadcr ot ttefoOOvMVMMKK-rror« coli bo rajuxM only by NDHUU n mwMfio bock to tb- «mltn* «lAtton for romoarbwn. »od tho a.mp«nr-»U ¦jfthpWj^Bs^fW^n^ffigWg(.tr*n^ili«uoDor3chvoi7o7\jnrcpc»t.dMr.>»<tc», bcyouJ thooaiouutof tolls iwUd thoreoo, nor loony c*K> whore Uiort«fallDCi<|ir«eool«<iinwnUag wlUUnaUVWl%TU?r tho inwAAfio Is rtlol wttb tho t'oniiwny for ti itnsmU.*ioij. r* . . .ATTUKLioa UrlllKl'EATED Mjis&AOK, uul u delivered by roqucrt of tbo «oder, under tho corulfUoM n»med

ROBERT C. CLOWRY, Prosldont »nd Cahornl Mnnrfgor.__

RECEIVED Lnuronn, H. V. 56 Paid

W. H.. Andnrnon.

Doo. 3rd.

I>nvi^.& ,R,npor Co.,

Have purohnnod nomo extraordinary lota of menn clothing
and l'adio3 cloaks at prices which will insure tromondous

and (quick caloa during DoCombor._"~ ......¦ ¦ j»jSuoh ipurchnso only possible booauoo many buyers .recentlyk
afraid of monoy scare but conditions Yiow all right, and

finanoial trouble over,

Thooe ßood3 are being shipped you.today.
/ ¦_
D.~ A. Davis,'

Do your Christmas shopping early. You get
the best selections and avoid the Christmas rush.

SHOES FOR THE CHRISTMAS TRADE
What more serviceable remembrance than a pair of shoes could you choose

for some friond or relative ? All styles and sizes are represented in our shoe
stock and all are in the newest styles and of the worthiest qualities yet uniformlylow priced. We have just received for the holiday trade some excellent styles.

Ladies' Low Cuts in
three eyelet ties, welt¬
ed sole, at $3.50.
Two eyelet patent

leather Sailor Ties,
turned soles, at $3.00.
Two eyelet Tan Kid

Sailor Ties, welted
soles, at $3.00.

Ladies' golden brown
Kid lace boot, welted
sale, at $3.50.

Ladies' patent Kid,
welt soles, at $3.00,
$3.50 and $4.00.

Kid welts at $3.00
and $3.50.

Excellent variety in
Ladies' Shoes at $1.00,
$2.00, $2.25 and $2.50.

We have for many months searched with great
care all the markets from which come articles which
are most pleasing as Christmas gifts and we will be
glad to show them all to you.every single article in
the store if you wish, for we consider no trouble too
great if it will help make the Christmas season a less
trying one to our customers.

lir

THE WELL-
DRESSED MAN

who wants a shoe that's
different.who wants solid
comfort.who wants to be
pleased, not for an hour or a

day, but for every shoe-wear¬
ing minute throughout the
year.should know the Stet¬
son.

Stetsons cost $5.50
to $'>.00 tho pair.

urn Look in our

windows be¬
fore you buy
.hoe. .

A Timely and
Serviceable

Gift.
A pair of wann Hlankcts.
10-4 grey Wool Hlankcts at $3.00.
10-1 special quality grey Wool

Blankets at $3.50.
10-1 special quality white Wool

Blankets at $.'{.75.
11- 4 all wool white Blankets at

$5.00.

Ladies' Coats
and Suits.

Some bought 25 to 33 1-3 per cent
less than their actual value nere in
our Cloak and Suit department. We
are offering some of our best values.
Beautiful Kersey Coats worth

$0.00 to $lt).00, special for Christinas
trade $7.50.
Beautiful Broadcloth Coats, veryhandsomely made, worth $12.50,

special for Christmas $10.00.
Ladies' Suits, worth $15.00, made

of fine all wool Panama, now$l2.5().
Ladies' Suits, worth $20.00, now

$16.00.
Ladies' Suits, worth $25.00, now

$20.00.

Umbrellas and
Parasols.

Here's what you are looking for.
Of course you are going to give
some one a parasol or umbrella and
it's cortnin that you will find no
stock so attractive as this to select
from. Only the best and most reli¬
able qualities but decidedly low
prices like these.
Splendid cloth covers with fancyhandles at $1.00.
A big assortment of fancy han¬

dles and an extra good cover at
$1.50.

Big line of Taffeta Silk Umbrellas
in plain wood and fancy handles at
prices from $3.50 to $7.50.

Oloves.

Do your Christmas
shopping early and avoid
the rush.

This is undoubuedly tho Glovo
atore. Come here for ibe best
styles, best varieties, best qualities
and best value:;.

P. W. L. Lambskin two claspCloves in all colors, price $1.00.
12 button Lambskin Cloves in all

colors at $2.50.
16 button Lambskin Cloves at

$3.01».

Handkerchiefs.
All kinds. A full assortment of

the finer grades specially chosen for
the holiday trade. Here is where
you will lind the greatest satisfac¬
tion, at least cost.

Ladies' pure Linen Handkerchiefs
at 5c.

Ladles' (ine pure Linen Handker¬chiefs at 10c.
Ladies' embroidered Hemstitched

Handkerchiefs at 15c.
Beautiful assortment of all Stylesin Hemstitched and Embroidered

Handkerchiefs at 25c.
Very sheer line Handkerchiefs,

embroidered, at 50c.

ART LINENS
A gift is all the more appreciatedby the kecipient when it representsthe handiwork of the giver. In our

Art Embroidery department may be
selected all the material from which
to make some dainty bit of artistic
needle work, or if you prefer you
may choose from the finished piecesthat are shown in our stock.

Linen Table Covers in hemstitched
and drawn work at prices from 25c
to $3.50.
Big assortment of fancy TrayCovers and Bureau Scarfs at pricesfrom 50c to $2.50.

You will find the best
and most useful pres¬
ents here. Prices low¬
est, quality considered.

DAVIS-ROPER C0MPAM.


